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PjLZill Po the ..4ir-

cate thathas
Keiobeaten 4 university nines, while Waseda 3. kooking at pitch- Tight I7ielding
ipg cBpacity, three aces ef Keio, Kiyosawa, Kacioya and Miura, are alli in cond'i-INFIELDERS
Hiroshi Muraki, No. Il, is a
aiid Niwa aiso might be ready te throw precise balg te kiil rival batters. Literature senior and first basetgon
Among the fieiding, Ancio and Tokai are the baclÅqbones of the iron-curtain-Sike
.rnan He is a long ball hitter and
one of the clean-up tno, He is
defense.
ntcknarned "Jack,'a for he closely
resembles Jack Palance, a Hollywood actor I-Ie ]s good at bingmg
I`Iawaiidn songs, and is greatly
snterested m Japanese L`Samurai"
pLctures and Japanese classical
,llnlÅq,g,'f/1:/liÅÄ/f:":nli,aa,lj.i:.i,ll`il!,i,,s,g,Eo,•k;11SK:a/.,O/is'ilA,;Oc/\';pllke:"illljd//lg2sl}Si'iliclitllhV'11,t:f'li;/l'dl':ele/1'-:i/i'ilill/ljnlo//i`,/i/H,,/s.11j.ff,e,/g,liko//F'

Profi"e og ehe KeioTeam

music ,

Yushisuke Kondo, No. I4, is a

Commerce senior and second
baseman. He is good at both

batting and fieldmg, As he can
play leavmg energy m reserve,
everything goes weli, he says.

H]s motto is "not to be,sorry for
operates pla.vers wsth conhdence

readiiy picks them up lr}iii,a,t,,h,ek,h,9S,gO,{ft'.".,i,{S,,iS SQakl,end

mstead of an on-again, off-

E,l)3fig2?,,N,",t.S,",'Pieii,}I,O,' ,fi', iX,.a,n, gft 2n,d,s,.t?,g t{me• he wants to go

M

again attitude V!hen he finds
time to relax, he will play '`GO."

stable
catcher of the team, but Tetbuo IVIurahashi, No l6, is a
)t is to bc- reg!etted that he iacks Literature semor and third base-

1'rottd ol' the Bebt ene

icj'{.l,#/li.g"}S'Z,/ll-,bO/Tt?.'egs.tst,ke,,"Aa;'"lllig-g//ee,{,.:',S,/j.,kSx,2,,fi,/t/Åé•g/g",inS,i•$•'/4el,[22,bsU.,et,

PITCI{ERS
Taduhike Kiyosawa, No. 3, is

rr}Ovzes. ' eti

a Law Junior. He is an ace

normc suphomore l-Ie haba fme Musdki Taura, No. I7, is a

pitLhet vvho has a well-controiled

Curve [o southpaws lrle is expected te be hlled with a fightmg spimt tor the K-W series. He
practtseb about i150 throws near!y everyday Letters he recieves

irom hib tans nurnber the most

, t,1 j" ijl-S '{tsL,",Lt .",5

Motoo Ando, No. 20, is a Law
so he ts one of Ikd'),c4pa,p
junior and short-stop. He is
a tno. He is one of thel'Cqs
crackajack in the league. He is
runners
theinIeague, l is k
recognized tor his reliable batbies are playing mahtjQpg
tmg, fieiding and runnmg, and
seeirpg Western and'i';gai
is d good chance-maker as the
top batter. He likes American
s"
L,tt`'d,",S.'l.i,Xa'ili',l,d"b',,N,,O.',2,2•fie'{

arm toi thiuwmg, but is weak at Commerce sophomore, ITIe is a
inside werk because of his lack thircl base-man and is a sharp
ot experience as d catcher. He is batter His rival m avihty is

Pitcher Miurq

Takashi Kadoya, No.

-il, IS a

Literature junior. }-hs

pitchmg

is dynamic and has
shoot-bct}1. He was

pjtcher last season

movies, Western and Latin
music, and is nicknamed "Dora."

df the. clean-up trio. He sRe

his leisure time masnly wai

OUTFIELDERS
' .
Shoji "l'okai, No. IO, ls a Com-

g,gg,o.d,,b.at?e,g•,T,h,o,L;g,,h.pig,k.n,a.miR\,e,tmag.Lt6,W,a,igfiid,a.'2h,7POrfi-itO{•l,

kt"gi,T,•Y-.,H,el•gn,LcScn,a,m,.eq.1'g

a sharp (toad)'' on account of his furni- fond ot readmg popular novels,
the ace har chunky pose, heis f!lledwiLh especially the wDrks by Mr.

arnong 1Åqeio's nine i-Ie bpends
his 1etbute time by watchmg T.V.
or listening Lo record music.

sharp and constant, and he is J

xÅqlim at Leading IIIitter

merce senior. He, captain of the
Keio team, is one of its standouts. His batttng is excellent,

e/pt!ftietintg.aSmPji`it aiid alWaYS PePS JKaepi5an GenJi, a popular writer of

of the pQpular cartoons.t

1,sNp. 21, iE
Ikuo Kojima,

I.iterature senior. He, a g

batter, is the second ot' batt

order, so the combmation
tween him and Ando, the

List ef the Keio Pia)rers' Record

batter, is twQ-fisted. He h'as

?layers No. AB I{ RRBISO 4B S IS BAv.
Ando, tss . 2Q 41 10 4 l 6 1 5 O O,244
Kojima, rf. . Ll

Tokai, cf .. 10

Muraki, lb. 11
Yamad4, lf. . . 22
Ohdshl,`c. : . . 9

Konde, 2b . 14

Murdhashi, 3b. 16

Taurd, 3b . N l7

Fnomotq lt . 26

Pitcher Kiyosawa

Hiroshi Niwa, No 2, is a Law

Tanaka,c
.7
Nakayama, rt. .. 24

Yamamoto, if . 23

Junior. His sharp drop pitch ss

Tamaki,

extremely fine, but his throws
Iack controL ,
P"cher Kqdoya

Kitano, 2b. , 27

t

/VLarked Piayers iR Keio
Among the pitching btdffs of among those ot the Big Six
Keio tedm, Miurd is most piark- UmversiUes.
ed by
Waseda team. Maeda and As tor batting power, Ando,
Ida, both of Wabeda, say that short-stop of Keio, is looked as
Miura ]s in such a good condi- the strongest hitter. Besides,
tion thctt he will be a great men- Tokai, Kopma and Muraki are

ace to Waseda Ishiguro, Wa- pojnted out. Kanazawa, Wase-

seda's outfielder, adds also, da's ace, says he wili look out

Natsume,c . 8

Ishimaru, ss. . 28

Hiraslmna, }b. . i3

Fukuoka, ib i2
Hongo,
rf 34
Yoshida, . .
Miydta, 2b. 19
Shimazu, ct 25
Kiyobawa, p. 3
Miura,p
]Åqadoya, .p.i 4

Niwa,p , 2
Total

33
38
34
29
31
32
l6
13
il

8
5
3
4
3
2
2
2
2

1
1

o
o
5
5
2
336
13

9

l4
x

.IL

2

3

3

8

2
3

,1

3

4
4

2

o

1

o

3
o
3
o

1

2

1

O 0273

4

o

3

2

1 O,368
2 O.206
l O.276
O O,226
O O.281
2 O.125

7
8
L
7
9
2

2
o

1

3

2

2

3

3

i

3

2

2
o
o

1

o
3
o
o
o

2

o

o

2

1

o
o
o

4

4

4

,

6
1
'

.

o
o

o
o
e
o
o
o

easy charm anq Jikes to hav
yvhQopeego durmg" the3slpifi

time. His hobbies are'fsec
iqa.3.'tt/igeg,:.,,ik:,,,a•2•/t'1//gpa,4ma:d,,,i'ia'

L

s\as"e,i//1fi"9iS,//•Sx",pm",•'p."dnSk"fiase,S"Åé'ISi"

1 0231

/Y.,"/li',ii,i,ea.,i:•l,/e,g:,S.,faill//,/"1/•tlt/ll//ilSt,

O O.273
O .O.375

o

o

l
1

o
o

o

o

o

1

i

1

1

o

l

o

2

o

e

o

o

o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o

o o.ooo
O O.333
O O.250
o o.ooo
Q O.500

e
o

2

o

o
o

o
0

o
o
o

o
o
o

O IOOO

1

o

1

o

o

1

o
o

o

e

o

o

o
o

1

o

l

1

o

o
o

2

o
o
o

e

o

o

o

o

3
o

o

o

o

37 32 39

20

9

o
3

2

87

Capiqin Tokai.

o o.ooo
o u,ooo

o oooo

o o,ooo
o o,eoo
o e,ooo
O O.23I
o e.4oo
O O.400
o o.ooo
7 O.259

lÅqeio's huiiers are the best ones for Ando and Tokeu especially.
Earned- Earned-run

Kiyosawa
iMiura
Kadoyt}.

lt
Niwa

lnnmg

Batter

38 113
19 i!3
20 2f3
IO 2f3

140
72
79
45

Hlt Strikeout 4b

24
9
l7
6

306
"7le32

"

77

,run

6

1
Avg.

I.410

1

O 466

Two-listed plqyers. Ando qnd Koiirna. op the Xeio team.. ,• "

4

1 742
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h,.ii'WaSeda hecl defeated Mosei, Teotai, end St. Paul's in this seasen until he
SS. 1.U6feated by Meiii. Wa$eda, however, has still the chaBce of chumpionsh;p.

Profile of

t.ease Wtiseda gains successive wins frent Keio, Waseda gets a crown, and if
iswip"g" bt thb finets, fhe game detertnines the winner is held with Keio.
{sgi,1,This sdesori, WtiSeda's pikhers heven't been so goocl that powerful batting
"ffsr as.Tokuteke,' Netviura and Suefsvgu, must fill up the weakness of pitch-

ff/in bor All Means

TVEANAGER

the
liar pa{nter called Mr. IÅqiyoshi

Sndayuki Tokutake, No 10, is

Yamashita.
Porities jumor. }Iis drop ball is
fine. He is nicknamed "Bunchan.''

igi:i.g..rhuS the rare tast garhe is expected.

Renzo Ishii, is in his sixth sea-

ptrrx',.Z''
t 'pinoring
.
PiWitBe,: UP &

son of managing the Waseda Hirotaka Kumon, No 14, is a

league. He was converted to an

team He was captain, ace pitch-

outfielder frorn a pitcher. His

t};fr/t""i"E•`riSERs

er and slugger of the Waseda
team when he was a student of

batting is vvorth of notice,

'M"', 'fgiiuti';iT6koro, No. 19, is an

the Dept. of Commerce. }Ie al-

iltfer, but his batting is not so
SOd i; Hb is expected to be filted

alley songs He is caTlcd "Toku"

sg.t....di'g-•t.it,},:•t'igtvtg:"3;.'t)efA

out hesitation through the operation of players. He is filled with

IVot To Allow aay Steal

it7,,x',r,ij)igk'gE•isg,ggsrati,og,ghs,sygy,

shooting.

CATCHERS

i.dX-.ft. 'ri' iiing6er.

Escpected Sta,ble Pi,tchi,ng

Politics senior. He is good at
inside work, but his arm is not

PITCHERS

rMi64hi6
'ohi; No. 35, is a Comt'ie"fteshman. He is the only

ptTs{'t-f'Sgislar freshrnan in the

Tokoro Ohl

;;"t- 4J

,l}'ir";b-S lhe Waseda
Lf "u.L Y . f x
S"-P!aSrers-"'--'""

Ks

-:t-i. N ,,1....
IX•'`ii:

-v rf. ......
)fii)
ttirase, 2b. ...

6k?telke, 3bd •
;fifgetb, cf. ....

si t-

idmura, e. ..

i
'Oshida,
lb. ,.
Stifakdverni, lb.

,
maetstigu,
ss. r,,.
tsXSir-o, ff. .s:.

•. 16 49 9
.. 35 34 5

11

3

2

.., 2 48 l2
. IO 43 13
.. 20 42 ll

9
9

11

5t

6

. 6 37 13

4

8

3

4

2

4

1

2

o

6

7

2

4

... 7 22 7

1

4

. ., 23 l7 5

3

2

6

2

4

o

.. 1 37 12

-•." lg 11 2"

6

2

2

6

1

1

2

.r)

'

o

1

ride his tiger when he is a batter
O O.318
at the climax of a game. Called'
e 0294 `'Kuro,'' he is distinguished te

4

4

2

s o 324 steal a page from other (mimicry)

1

1

3

His singing of folk songs is ex"Gosaku (hero of a folk fiction)."

o

o

2

1

o

1

1

1

o

O 6:ooe YAsuo ida, No, 16, is ,a Politics

o

o
e

e

o

e

o

o

o

o

o

e

o

o

o

e

fi jUniOr• He is the top batter,
e o.ooo
' up-from-the ranks, and sagacity,
1 O•eeO He is improving in batting, His
e O.OOO arm is not strong enough. He

o

3

1

3

o

1 o.lss has a good judge in distinguish-

o

2

3

1

o

...,i

Itwfu/i.4'Åéscg-:. .:•:.

,.. g"'i' O

lit'ftisav(ha, cf,

.-. 24 1 O
,3
k. 124 f'iL: 3
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5t 96
34 34 15
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highschool days.

gives a favorable impress{on.
Now he is in good condition. He
is skilful at batting and fielding-.

He spends his leisure time seeing
movies and tistening to the semi-•

classic rrtusic. He is called

1'e.OeOqfieaY-by.park,;.that-is
their re--l
Pilthti;`ft6'rtfiS'i'Åq,i'b"'
'"' '

;"

fig

t'

igsikaniotO
-Mitstii

22l(

Sue:'
1

buddies of juniors.
Motohiro Ando, No. 11, is an
o o.ooo
Mitsuo Maeda, No.Education
17, is a junior. His pitching is

O O.OOO Politics senior. Heunstable,
is often ap-but well-controlled
e o.ooo pointed as a pinch-hltter.
is are hisi best pitches.
shoot He
balls

conversant with carsIt and
air- for ahy batter to hit
is diMcult
16
0249
. pianes,
and likes Jazzhist
music
ball and
when he i.g in top condii
einema,
Formerly
nicknamed
tion. Hc
likes movies. He is nick2A.s"7gts "Lion," he is now called
"Ojiinarned "Kiyoshi" in connection
1.3g2 San (old man)."
3.682

Yoshihisa Svetsugu, No. t, is

a Commerce sophomore (zand
short-stop. Rather short statue
as he is, his spiritcd playing

been attracted attention since his

e o.ooo' laxlng plaee," and chatter with

s.: - .-

itLtw,`i,fifr,.. .,...

first base-man. His batting has

ing between a strike and a ball.
2 O-273 He likes to have a walk to tlie

dlit ftv

L U,- .V

Captain Tokutake

Tadasaburo MurakRmi, No. 23,
is an Education freshman and

and is skilled in telling comical

,.. Ii'VS:h3 b

2\r•,,-::i".•Sl O

Be fVagli,gil,le- fo'r Keio

tremely fine. He is nicknamed

EiilijiSti;• if. ..

--.v rJ. .

"N"pts"`M"

catching is inferior to Nomura's.

Minoru Yoshida. No. 7, ig a
good batter. He ig tenac{eus.

o o.3sl fielding and running. He can

O O.182
stories. He is the favorite in
e O.143 the team.

'r"Vii!-t :Lt k' :,

Norio Suzuki, No. 3, is an Edu-

cation sophomore His hatting is
sharp, but his inside work and

!NFIELDERS

O O.262 cognizedforhts reiiablebatttmg,

"

Imai iJll.- lvi.

chalt."

"Shinzan (new mountain)" in re-

tw'ifk"l, c. ....t:..

V,, 3•,7 1

at dancing and playing instruments. He is nicknarned f`San-

play "Ge." He is nlcknamed

o

2

a Commerce semor I{e is the ace

pitcher of Waseda's team His

lation with the figure of his head.

o
o

'1

strong enough His batting is

pitching is skilful and well-con-

straight speed baHs He Iikes to

0 O.184
Zeft to right: Ighiguro e Ida.
0 O.147
4 o2so Yukihiro lsh{guro, No. 2o, is
a Politics jumon He is Dne of
2 0302
the clean-up trio, and is re-

Toru Nomura, No 6, is a

fairly well. He is Åëheevful, good

best pitches are shoot and

}ÅqolÅqeshT-dolls" and smq tin-pan-

by hig teammatcs

Hiroghi Kanazawa, No ]2, is

trolted. He always has presence
of mincl during the .a-ra.me Hig

No. AB H R RBISO 4B S E BAv.

--"-

,k•

Players' Record

hitter, and likes to eoliect
`'

wayg. sits tall in the saddle with-

e'

1ine catching slugger, a long. ball

ball. He and Ohashi, Keio's catch-

li.,.;'f•/;ltJ•'k'r."it,i.,f•l'/L//l,iL,S//i./rl'{t/f•i

the fighting spirit. }Ie is foncl of

and one of its standoutg He ts
one of the clean-up trio, a head-

Pelihcs sophomore. He, a southpaw, has a well-contro11ed curve
er, were a battery in their high
school days

l{'eation senior. He is a good

an Education senior, third baseman, captain of the Waseda team

Shuzo Sakamoto, No 15, is a

Murakarnl Yoghldct
Eiji Murase, No. 2, is an Education senior and second basemart. He is one of the clean-up
trio, shows the sharp batting and
sut'c fielding, and is faulless in-

fielder in the teain. He loves
solitude and is fond of reading.

with the resemb!artce to a pecu-

g.')o,g Marked Players in V(Zaseda

S " - t" x"t -{L" tCS tvv2IL "- :S t- -- s"

sih"s .t: "tt :. ".; sc-) lt' ". 4

18 000 The lÅqeio holds that they niust

care of The Keio nine think

O-OOO think much of smashing
Kanai
Waseda's
batting
power is
zawa and Ando. Kanazawa's SUI)erior to Keio's. Ando and

e
OrienVs Mogt YVidely Clrculated

pitching, especiany, is fu!l of Keio's acc hurler Kiyesawa also

English Language Daily

The Japan TimeS
Weekly in Japan

' The Student Times

Y,n,iMzrsities, the KeiO teaM ll.Ca,fejd.a,, n,isiye, iUhg,g.ekSg.Sy nf,O,thl"hg,

'•1;,,k iha" ';$'i` me ,ts,,gt `'

throwing, but his batting is poor.

Among the batters, Tokutake, win lies in the ]!igh-gpirits.

Murakami and Ishiguro are ex- The Keio's nine bclieve as folpected to be long-ball hitters lows: the point of the match de-
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ALW'IA YS
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The Keio-Waseda Borsebalfi Matches have two buttEes between Keio and Waseda "niyersities;
Qne is, of course. the battle in the fieid and the other on trhe rooting stands.
We, here, introduce the actiyities of the cheer leaders ciubs of both uniyetsities, and the

head cheer leader of Keio and Waseda. - i

tn the round-tGble talking Df Keio's old cheer Eeaders, they stated the unknown episodes, the
memories, dind the surrounding situntions of the K-"W Series in their days.

Kw Games Tolld by Old LeaderS 9,g,g.i:.JlrSo,ISzu,if3.ZIs:,g,:?gd.ug,tfi,g,f
Reporter. IHirst, please Lell me

about the time you were m the
Keto cheet leaders club?
!vlatsumoto' L think tha.t the
history ot our cheer leaders

club is divided into thiee
paits and I belonged to the
nist or the pre-war parL
Goto. He (pointing to Mr. Matsunioto) was called SluraishL

xn those days and wroLe the
verse of Keio's rootmg songs,

'`Odoru Taiyo" (The Dancing
Sun), Ke2o Ondo, Ao Aka Ao
(Blue Red and Blue)
]Vl. {t is rv{lr. Goto who rebuilt

the sybtem ot the cheer ieaders
just after the Nvdr
R. HovNt dicl you teel when Keio

team won the championship`)

M. We were very g!ad and
celebrated the victory throughout the nLght.

R. That makes us envious Because we haven't won a champtonshtp iecent!y. Mr. Otsu-

ka, were you m school when
Keio won the league championship?

O: Yeb. Smce I was a mem-

ber ot the cheer leaders club
v Åírom the time I attended Keio

High Schooi, I was in schooi

when we won and ce!ebrated
a championship.
G: Would you like to hear about
' the episode of theKeio-Waseda

liteiature
ac-that eaLs rice and
the His
niouse
wa The training was notinso
rice syrnboli2,es Waseda We
also tried to make stunts. The
pose wcts to build teamwotk

severe as last years The pur-

and physical strength We emphasized that all the member

had to develope good hand

waving foim for our cheers
R. We hear that you prttctice

on the seaslde.
O. Our club don't, though the
other school's c!ub do. More
tlaan that l think the effect of

a yell depends upon sp!rit
rather than practice

there in your club7
O: Eighty-thieemembers includ-

ing forty-three members ot
the brass band
M In our days we had about
thirty members, but we did
not have a br"ass band

G: We did too My days was
right alter the wai The Keio-

Waseda basebail series were
revived m the twentieth of
Showa (19L15) at'ter the interpletatlon oÅí seveta! years ow-

mg to the war. In those days
there were not enough cheering instrumentb, what to yell
and how to let the students
sing wab the biggesL problem.

The games were getting

popular every year Of cpurse

there were no pro-baseball
games ln those days, so the
traditionai K-W games were
one a.t the greatesL pteasure
for the people. K-W games received the government mdirect

jt'

htt the people's sp!rit which
had fallen due to the Japan's
defeat dnd to provide the people with the sound pleasure.

M: The!e wete many ticticious
btones about it. The truth is
that someone threw an apple
ctt Mizuhara, Keio's thiid base-

rnan, trom the Waseda's

cheerlng section and Mtzuhara
who ss now the Giants manager threw it back at the Wa-

seda's iooters. Because ot
this Waseda's cheer leaders
rushed at Keio's rooters stand

atter the game and snatched
the marchbaton and broke ir
to pseces.

Consequently, Waseda`s man-

till the day of the game Be-

cause cheenng also tonns a

tivities at the club began dunng

his fiist yea! of high school, and

Hardt but

he wcts elected as the head CL.
just after the Keio-Waseda Baseball Series last autumn.

part of the Keio and Waseda's

competition As it was nght

'
sity Cheer
Leaders' Ciub, which

atter the war there were lack
ot' goods and we could not get

consists ot' the leaders and brass-

i members, have ttained
band
very hard for Keio-Waseda

even enough paper. But some-

how we got old bank "otes

and made the cheermg

Match tor these past tew

roulette fans in red cand blue

recommendation because to

At that times the stand
were so crowded that you

could not even go to the toilet

and many people wat,ched
from trees and chirnneys

around the stadium. The people looked fori,Ntaid to the K-W

gameb.

R: Can you tell us about games
tradkttens, especial!y about the

meanmg of theMickeyMouse,
mascot ot Keio)
G: Keio's rnascot syxnbolizes

game

M. I think such dn uproar

should be overlookecl to some
extent. But { hope that they

cton't bother other people us-

mg the KeiD's name
R: Do you atlow female students to jotn your cheemng

leaders club? ,

O: No, we don't. And this spring

we again refused a female

student to join. i

G' Ithmk that it wouid be all
right to admit girl members
mto the club.
M: I think so toa. And whatI

hard, they get up at six and run
for twenty minutes betore breakfast. After breakfast the cheer

In his last year at high school,

nothing especially when I re-

frtendship.

ceived responsgbility, bec4use I
ed," he satd wAth confidence.

chance catches them successfully

R: Thank you very much

ieaders practise their yells every-

"When my throat is in bad

day at lunch-time at the Hiyoshi

conditson, practice is dttficuit,.

campus At that time sopho-

but now Ihave learned to cover

up this weakness m shoutmg mores teach freshmen yelling
techniques

'`Though I was shy before, I

have learned to bhout treeSy be-

with my actions.
``Ot course Keio's team witl wm

ln a sense, necessary ln one's
schooi days. By doing so, the

,O,n,t ,h,,-b ,e [fiZeI2,e,P,ra,d,`:,,:O;•e,"•tr,;i"

..A

.M

straight vtctomes over Waseda

decoratLon of the stands is determmed. Jumors aRd sentors of-

this season 1ike last sprmg," he

fer their ideas about the decora-

concluded

tions and among them the
h

Cheer Club of M aseda'

Keio'

'

ager iesigned and Waseda
team was buspended fiom

up' ths, gkpb•" be stNl,g,dY/T .iiLv

It was aimostfimpossibieetp

The tnembers of Waseda Um- any kind of aicohol.
Every r}iember and alumni of

their regular practices three
day$ d week, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday from 3 to 5
p.m. at the Kansen-en Ground

theclub
ot
submlts
plans
the

their regular practices they run

stand of the'K-W Match to a
speclal commlttee conslstlng of

third base sde and Waseda is
= Another humorous episode occuned durmg the war was that

X,U,b.b,"iifO,M,e,S.,M,O.2e,.l',I•!'l{,P-eqtS,fi,1,Ys•g,Fyh•"

over, they do not have practice,

Hls condittorr'is"t'novcrT!fvery"

most lmportant part of practice
The trainmg is done by the head

and each member goes back to good. He is fu]1 of fighttng spirit
and ready to knock Qut Keio i4
hts classroom as one of the

cheer leader and a few semor
members
A one-week lodging wa$ held

L.N-V"".VWVWV-W!-ww

we could not use Eng!ish.

in summer, and pracUce was

Thererore we yelled "Furue,
Furue" (get mspired, get in-

in the mornmg and in the after-

scheduled for three hours both

students of Waseda University.

IBIGAWA

iedderb club, Mr. Otsuka

When the KeiQ-Waseda Ser!es
approaches, the members of the

O; The mam rnembers of our

ciub are prohibited, as at Keio,

. ny
It

OttlCL;:

Otticec

s

to piay rnah-jong and to have

uo

ELECTRICINDUSrRYco.,

C

mer lodgmg is not different with
Lhe usuai one.

the rQoters' battle this ti};!r ,

2
'

noon. The practice at the sum-

J spired) in Japanese instedd of
`'Hurray, l{urray" in English.
R: Now please tel! us about the
traming period for your cheer

When asked about his hdpes.".'
and expectations, he said frank,n
ly"1 hope eagerly that our cheer

When the baseball season is

spectal cheers. The yeils are the

on the hrst base side.

imagine the intensity of his acT
tions on the rooting starid frorn
?asc'e.bearded, deiightful, pxe.\"gl,ge,.g.

the decorations for the rooting

chooses the most atLractive one.

physicaS execices, and practtce

been fixed and Keio is on t}ie

e,,e./abi.'//gzd:2/la..tScG,i?'ime'V'"liiO•ttui,//,/j,'l

relatio,ns;•I once wqpSqd SQ giye:)".

verstty Cheer Leaders' Club hold

a long distance, do varJous

te,ime,,gSs`d,";,2g,,ggfi.dn,t9,'stt,pai,,Wst"G,/{gegs.,,t#'lp

and tbe CbptradLctions }n huma,r,-

near Waseda campus. During seniors, and the committee

participaung the league for
one season Slnce thls event
the cheering sections have

club can only be upper class
students. We have a training
during summer vacat!on every
year. ThLs year we had at Su-

tr

He said his rr}otive in joinmg
5g:; ,,k",k,XtaS '1`O f9,if"lr ,YY•/1,:,ll,k,g,,

Durmg the season the chees,,

had expected to be iecommend-

we should more have a festival

should always follow through
with whatever they try.
M: I often feel there are many
men of sense among Keio students'. To make vain efforts
and to have a hard tnne are,

oka HLgh School graduate anSktiifi, .
g?w,,a,.s.e.n:.o,g.in the peBf,pm, gpv,'"

entered the club in the university," he snuled "I felt ulmost

tor the rooters," hets#ict.

matches.
R: Fmally, as an alumni what
is your advtse for Keio students?
G: I hope that Keio students

Seaders have phystcal traming

afternoon they haye free time to
play sottball or do anything they
wish in order to cultivate mutuat

I had my$eif taughL, when I

tttA
Topa,,eda's erQfile
,
Tsutomu Tomoda is a Shizu-'

in cheermg and body motion
whtie the brass-band practkse
fundamentat exeicise$. ,In the

"So it wds funny that [ was
taught it again by those whom

want to say most ot all is that

atmosphere during the K-W

x3Aa,g,e,/'•,T.hgs,e,r,",ieil,l,g".,"eb,,ge'E,!I•I•,,,:

ing the lodging they execise

he taught yells to the freshmen
of the university who had less
experience than him.

Clfll'brtehfeo'Fed"at`eilrS'e'k'bb"eio`ied'I"teqhl".

selves and to drink alcohoiic ,ber "

together for about a week Dur-

debign ot the cheering tor the

rtL 1are require.d,
The cheer leaders
to be in good physicql`condition

the cljeer leader to amuse
thetp.
i

In sumn)er yacat]on they iodge

O: Nowadays we begm to plan

R' What do you think aboutthe
racket or the celebration at
night after the gaine?

lrg,.iEfext.///•lll

g"r,iektse,psFaffch66geg,(Ke'

game, the head rooter prphibitsL

months

so beautiful and attracted the
people's attentton.

next senes right after the

Merr ,,- igi;t

The members of Keio Univer-

by working all through the
R: How many members are night
before the games It was

matches. I remembei one
such episode "the Apple

Event" which happened in Mr.
Matsumoto's dttys.
R Yes, we wanr tQ hear about

way of the cheer was in secret

majorlng

- d+

Ne. 1, Kdinda 2-chome, Ohgdki, Gifu-Pvet'., ,iÅ}

No. 701, Mavunouchi BLdg,, Marunouchi, Tokyo

rstvvv-wwwWWV'- .

Iust after the war. the Iirfit K-W game was held at the Xorakuen Stadiurn,

ÅqeÅr

which was very successful. '
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;tpu":ieio-men Superiors Waseda Offensive$

F,:Shinpm Sasaki Skigeo Mori
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nz,infielder in his -Ke{o days. After graduated from Keio, he b2)11 team. }{e met the reporters in thp recep(Jion room of

•hhs been in several professional baseball teamg• his office ai ,S}iin})aq, hi, Tokyo.
more, andReporter'
I made four hits
M'

Rbyuxter: HoKXr was the rmpres-

against four batting chances.

`ii g,r.l,l}StQin.rtije!.lklll,,D,dU,,r.J(.i};.stgameattPe

Since.then, I could surely
make nice batting at the K-W
Match. In my last season, my

r///'ii/tii[/r'6rk,i//g,l:I,sXe,g,g.gk,i.,9ieM[l/zWxaZ-$p,hhg2-

batting average was not so

good as in spring season, but

• "r`.'with St,.Paul's University. I
.' IKI'appearea 'as a!short-stop and

I recovered in autumn, and
at the finai K-W Match of
mine, Fuiita who had made
eontinuous pitching through

" lis the seventh batter. It was
H, alge the first game for Mr. Hi,. .}}"ralde, now the plaYing rnanaggt i r ef Nippgn Beer Co. Baseball

three games was hit by Mori,
Waseda's slugger and now in
Chunichi Dragons, at the 12th

' teain. The first game was de-

"i ltbated by the error of Hiraide,

. extra inning; Keio's batting at

T kt"sthd the second was also de-

that inning began from me ancl
I clearly remember that I macle
a clean hit wlth tearful eyes.

' Ytfeated on acceunt of rny error.
`,[,//,'l,ii,ilil,itiiS/S6i.i:sij6,fis,Axy,'S,!.baMIt;e.abr,ea,s",tCgrgW,.na,dS.

But the good fighting was in
vain. Nothing is more sorrowful than being beaten at the

;'pt,3. "tpt•Giatitg;-svvho was in the
L'1": g"ti' thle grade as I. We, tWO Were

,,..`v'

1t

t tv

'k`
y,, :

K-W Basebalt Match. I wept

TL

t.F. !.t;"n' .s f

first-baseman. In my old days,
there, was O. Tvljhara, now the

manager of Taiyo Whales, and
among the IÅqeio nine, there

uTas S Mizuhara who is now
"".i "vt.l !"" :lpmge.l4il.vl-t- 'V.;t ., .

'

-I"t-

t'vt vt J"=. JttS i tG s

F l;

--1•S,F-i,S.,s-i`,

:.g`gll}i/71si'"insiG' g'atsa4kl ,, i

Giiuku. The most sorrowful

thing for players on the

t '" t't

tsai,S;Ii"Pirggigrd`,orti,fiOe-U"•ieti{eS•'m•"-.E•.,ab.9,t,itY,e,".i{

lt,-Pfest"4tru,kt iejtll"ilkg$;;v's"y,;rg",t t .

gt Whdn 1-wag a freshman I
. could luckily join the }odging

ground is that the some of the
rooters return-from the stadium a,bhen Keio is inferior.
This causes losing of fighting

-i,XBut l was so teased by the

but" also a player.

:s ,,,`lseniors in my room that I ask-

' -'i ia to, change the room and I

1"rrbmoved
the new
room
"iy`whieh
Mr.toMaeda
was
the
.gL'Chief of it. Mr. Maeda, the non-

: Vplaying manager of Keio nbw,
t ' was a,fine elder and toolÅq care

-L
:bf me kindly. But, as he did
, not like sweeping the room, it
'.was always full of dust and
-a
washing, Ahyway he is so good
1 And young that Keio wi!t be a
s•, fin'e team under his command
'fi•:' Though you were the

two home-rung. I hit in the

cap-you Were
tain of Kei6 when

which I hit at the K-W Match
wili never be forgotten forever. It vvas sucli a fine one

,
senior,
did you have any parti-

that I felt it a homerun at the

moment I hit.
R. }-low do you forecast the
JÅq-W Match this autumnP
S. Well, I surelv asserf that
Keio is superior to Waseda.
Though I have only seen some
,v.ames of IÅqeio on TV, each
player swings very sharply,

.: cular .toil?

S:f`Of eourse, there were some
. tfoubleS, but it was too easy

' to say it a toil. I wish I

, cbuld join the lodging again.
R: You were famous as we call
,,`'5igY,,IXI3,tal'h,.B,o,y,ki6.,R69,,,you

S: 1 was strangely able to play

da University

bold at the big game. My first

cial reasou. Afater finishing

Matsuyama Commercificl

; playing opportunity of the
K-W Match was in the autumn

became rather unmoved. But

sent and those oE the old times.

Unpvecedented
ln KNw cz ass1cs

M: I don't think there exists a
great difference, because each

b.al,on twirler in Japfin, 's}vill

in 1955 when Waseda becac me
ahe chanipion, I wRcs again
moved very much, becauge we
had been looked upon as be-

win, while those nowadays

grader of Keio Ctirls' VIIgh

seem to be less interested in

School, and N?vill be the first
girl cheer le,ftdcr in thc his--

Neyf Ohtemach; Bellding
yli:h,

jiaet;Jt
}tS!pa"Lt. L-t

4, 2-choTne, ehterrtech;, Chiyodakv, Tokyo, Japan

Tel..Tolcyre (211j 3111 Cdble Address: "MeSden Tokye"

tume at the game
Aiko had been practising the
ba(on twnling, with Miss Deana

tory of the traditional K-NV
BasebaEl M.fttches.

cheering7
M: The indispensable element

}Åqay, an American living i;a Yo-

kota ResJdence of the US Basc.
Aiko began it in Januaiy of this

This is for the first time for
Aiko to handle a baton for the

is to gather as rnany cheerer.q.

year, three Omes a weok, for
about three hovrs Migg Kty,

cent cheering metfiodsr Uiere's

studeht baseball garne.

a trend, I'm afraid, that the
cheerors sing and clap their

very popular in the U.S. for the

US. thig June. She hag been

past ten years. This brand new
word '`Baton Twirler'' has come
to be known rather recent}y in

televiscd several (imes sn far,
and once shc led the ehecr lead-

her tcacher, fiew baclc to the

The baton twirler has become

Electric Company rn lhe Alt

The baton twirler 1iandles a

inent this fnmnncr

Stadium very often during the

The haton has rubber handleg

Aiko's presen( dream is to go

on both sides and the gravity in

te the TJ S. for practisin,o. the bn-

had not thought that I could
jnsisted that I go to Waseda,
and at last I made up my mind

to be a Waseda-man

R' How leng weie you the manager of the Waseda teamb
M' I was the manager from the
fall of J9. 47 to the sprmg of
'56, during which tfme our

team won the championship
nme times.

R: Do you go to the Jingu
IÅq-W SeriesP

M' Yes, I do I never fail to
see every match between IÅqeio

er for the rooters of Toghiha

the center.

ten t"rirlinff. further go that she

As she bounces it vertica]ly on

can niaTÅqe thc baton tKvirling
more popular in Japa,n.

the ground it comes back right

and Waseda.
R: WhaVs your pred]ction for
this season7

M: X)Ve{l, Keio is very strong
this season. They pJay every
tgftcme neatly and tactfully.
Waseda is also all right, so,
there will be a very interesting

R: We suppose there must be
many players whotn you've
trained and who are now very
cnctive Will you tell us who
thev are7

M Yes, I can recall; Hirooka
(GiantsÅr, Kondo (Whales), Iwa-

moto (Whales), Mori (Dra-

R: It is sac td that every tcam has

its own traditional character-

game But, Ihope for Wa-

seda's victory as an alumnus

of Wageda.
R' Who do you ihink is going
to he important this fal17

M I expect Kiyosawa, Keio's
ace hurler, to be important.
If he's in good conditlon, he
might sbut eut Waseda. Waseda, on the other hand, mu.qt
take the offensive with a great

batting power. Keio's batting
ability, however, is good too.

igtics. How do you thinlÅq about

So, Waseda's pitchers Kanazawft, and Ande are expected

the Waseda's character?

to piLch "ie]1.

gn to-r fi fiygrc"s"sy lj

-U!!Ill!Il!I!INIItllltmllllsR:tNEIvgsmllmlsll;IulE!N!IEHI-Ileli!!UM"YllllV- Ii

:

fsttpt k
;A;Åí`,

a baseball, feotb,alt and other
gainr)g. A young lovely 1)alQn
twirler appears ;n a fancy cos-

thc IÅqeio-"raseda ]l;rtgeb;Ttll
Scrics this fall. She is a first,

baton to the brass-bands' rnusic.

`-"

ELECrRIC MSGe COer -TDe

roe(ers ag a cheer leader doeg in

,gtands as {t nexv feature of'

Japan Inter-city Ilngeball Tourna-

like this.

MEIDENSHA

appear on iÅqeio's rootinsr

Japan.

has got the championship

EIectrie Helst; Crylsfal Oscillator• Electric Teol;
fi6ug6field Aherchana;ge• Electric Wiring Construceion

into her hand again. It twirlg
well because of thc gravity tn
the middle pog.t She leacls Uic

iLXilÅqo TalÅqayai}'{,n, only o]-tc

learjers, though, has become
superlor

many t3mes, in such a yp.ar

Circvit breaker; Sw;tch Gear; Swifch Bbard & Bex;

e

School. Then, my ieacher, Mr.

etc

Dynernometer; Mercury Arc Rectifier; Silicon Rectifier'
Trensfenrter; !nductioft Vo;tage Regulator;

'

IshiolÅqa asked me to enter Waseda Univ. To tell the truth, I

poJnt this season. Judging

A. C. & D. C. Generator; A. C. & D. C. Motor;

r

Twirler'

hands too much so that they
become very tired too soon.
The technique of the cheer

gons), Komori (Onons), A!a1Åqawa (Orions), Kageyania
(Hawkg), Matsuoka (Flyers),

MEW

Aiko Torkoryama

Profile of 'Baton

School, I wanted to go to
Nagasaki Commercial High

kai, are very active in every
from the past precedent, Keio

was as deeply touched, I

as possible. Concermng the re-

M' Well, there was not any spe-

,

my team to the victory, and
should say. After that, however, my team won the ehampionship every year, and so I

R: ,What do you thinlÅq about the

the manager of Yomiuri Giants.
R: Tell us why you chose Wase-

besides seniors, especially To-

• easily before the ir,vass of
- spectators. In short, I was

,, i-, season when I was a sobho-

Sh{geo Mori

players chd But Mr Ichioka

league,,but single one of them

ager in 1947, Wageda was a

tail-enc!er, Next f,eason, I led

the game.

play as vkrell as the universrty

shida was so hard to hiL Only

M: When I became the man-

my times were very eager to

S:. r could hit well the ball of

Waseda's Kimura, Nankai

the manager, deeply touched
as the younger playersO

fang. That is, the studentg of

R: What type of the pitcher
were you fond of while in
KeioP
Hawks now, and Meiji's Akiyama, now in Taiyo Whales,
but Tokyo University's Yo-

adm)t thig, I thmk.
R' At the victory, were you, as

difference among the student

spirit of the playerf it is
necessary for the roeters to
think he is not only a rooter

-."-e ef baseball club wkh Fujita.

great fighting spirit, and I can

tearn has its special followers.
I'in sorry but there is a clear

distinctive character of Keio

#/l7k...?if'trg"6,op.iy,',,fegui.ar..?iayersih

say thai Waseda nine's digtmctive feature is their having a

between the fans ef lhe pre-

elegant and refined'team It
is the best of all as for a
technique, but lackecl the
tenacity. This is the common

t'ir'#:
"l-

}'rn sure each tea,m hasi its

own character all right, but
iVs cliflicult to tell my own
team-character, bccause I am
mvself a product of Waseda's
characteristics Some people

ing- too wealÅq to win that year.
R: Tell us the difference, if any,

traditional team cQlor of Keio7
S: We!1, I think Kdio is a very

e"evE'

e,,``

stop, then a thlrd-baseman,
then a left-fielder, then a
spcond-baseman and final]y a

trance gate with Fujita, so I
didn't have any deep emotion.
R FIow do you think about the

r4"

,-]

fixed, At first I was a short-

checked a ticket at the en-

f.:r:gl/LifÅ}

;/rn;fiittle

,'

field]ng I wag poor and my
field-position was not even

I was a freshman. And I

LwtgSes

tt'

regarded as a good batter. In

The,experience of the championship was only once when

'

s':

Mori' I was a regular player for
five years, during which I was

Keio, it was only twice thatI
get winning at the K-W Match.

. .:hk

r

these matches Will you

please tell us sonie of themP

eight sNeasbns of my staying at

/%",..`-,g

.f

Waseda Ball Matches from
1926 through '30. You must
have many recollections of

;bitter3y in theL berich with
: Fujita af that time Arni,ong

{;"13,t,':l

,

You were a regular
player for Waseda in the Keio-
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1`he Keio-Waseda baseball series is iust qrovnd the comer, and at about the same
is a {ootball game between the "Endians'` ef Sfanford Uniyersity and the i'Bears" of the
which is properly cailed "Big Game". So let's yiew how the "Big G"me" is performed
K-W series.

Let s Secrrch the

has had legai possesion ot the
Axe for ll yearb, Stantord tor

one, whose tradition goes back

7, and two games have been tied.

te 1892 The lst Game was won

The Axe is pioudly dispiayed at

by Stanvvroid University l4-IO,

tlie !ally bei'ore tlie game and at

and since then sixty one games

the Big Gdme itbelt. Each year,

have been plttyed, Stantord vvrm-

no matter svhat the outcome ot

- ganles tled

During "BG'' VLieek

the Big Game is, the bpimt that
wds lorged !nto the Axe rerndins
throughout the year.

Big Game Week The night before the Bsg Gdrne, a bonfire is

held each year. The freshmen
on the carnpus build this bontne, which ib the biggest Preing bonfire lights the students'

spmts and they yell and bmg as

one tormidable person. Their
spint iedches its highest pitch

Game events The brightly dursibility of not only buildmg the
bonflre, but of protecUng it t'rom
the Cal men till it is officially hL

Because Cai men often come to

Game, many of Stanford's students ljke to wear the school

with dynamite or gasolme.

demoiish the 50 feet-high bonfire

colours to support the Stanford
Football team whtch is affect!onately called the `Åéaids",
"Indians" or "Big Red Machme".
Durmg this week, a few enthusiastic S;antord students also

Thri:Iing Game Fought on
Bonfire on•"BG" Eve
The Big Garne is held on a
Saturday in the middle of November every year, and events
are built around the traditional

Tl!ftS,h,,D.si;ith'gS$;,},lljl:'

When Big Game Day finally Calttornia is Iocated. Many aluto give the Tribe a 9-8 halftime
comes in the
fall sunny
atter- mni of both schools come from
edge. Following the intermisnoon, enthusiastic rooters far away to renew old acquainsion, the Bears,regained the iead
of Standford Un!versity and tances and to see the game. Both with another touchdown and
the University of California stadtums hold more than 80,OeO two-poinL conveision. The score
stream into either the Stadtum tans, and on Btg Game Day the remamed 16-9 until late in the
at Stanford or the one at Berke- host stadium is a scene of rows
final quarter when the Indians
ley, where the Universtty ef'White-shirted iooters, yell leader,

stunt cards, pom-pom$, song

lf/,Y,/tyil?i,sixM/y,kO:d/ny6'klizi/T,l',ig,:,{Stgelsilj!."pl.

'

Ifh,,,e,,d,2it.e,.Y.eti,O.ra{':gtl,/lq,fi,llg}egikge

began to move ft'om deep in

thew own terr!tory. After guid}eaders and marching bands. ing the Cards to the California
In l959 Stanword lost an excit- 22 with a minute and half remainmg, Norman stepped back
ing game m the Stanford stadt- and
fired complete to Frei$ in
um 20-17. In this game, Dick the end zone. IÅÄIowever, the
Norman, Stanfoid's quarterback,
Bear iine put a stop to the Cinset an intercollegiate singie derella story as they stopped
,game passmg record. Even with
Face jusL short of pay dirt on
this efrort Stanford could not
the conversion try that wQuld

most students mcludmg the

footbal} players, continue to aF
tend ciasses and to do their as-

slgnments

-The Axe...
The Symbol
Returning to the Big Game
'story, it may safely be said
that the history ot' the Big

This iseue was cornpleted yfjth
the help of Tom Yoneda (pnti of
,iv,/P,/j,,sS'IysU,e'i,:,,//Li.efi":i/'.'8g,lki,/"lrkO//ct•/S.1'tu"'e,',Rll;

sbgo:o5•e//lgutr;eg,tk",2ri!,l/1//i3'tFF:k•ttt/•xf'l,

wm, but the game was truly•have won the game."

representative of the spmt and
riyaliy of a, il Big Games,

Game is the history of the fam-

' ;,t"f')s'""-g':ttÅq ,S,x.! 4.it'f,h, - "f.

lty.

We do not have precise in-

ed Stantord Axe Ever since

Episode' a6out the ;iXxe ;"s'i"f`:Å}t`

'ig rS T" ,"";: rES"'Yg : .. .,Z "

formation on the l959 game, but
as an indicaLion of the contest

1899, this Axe has been the histonc sytnbol of shis long-stand-

T, ,

9/gn,gC8.:.2esge.S,{igvge,tt8si9:ogs:ejlkl,2E.•q:i'i':'il;'i/h':''i';,/i"9,i,,'////•,/r','i)

itself we qupte from the 1959

ing rivalry. As you can see in

Stanford Yearbook, the '`Quad",

the belcw coiumn, there is a
cheer song "the Axe" which Stan-

on the '58 game, vvhich was

ford students yell when their

played m Berkeley and also was

teem is losing the game. It was
jn 1896 that this yell was com-

one el the iepresentatives of its
long history.

posed and in 1899 they made a

ford
g?.o.ve.c7,1'gnp,ge&.Am.gttc.anR.'fiy.s,t,Ia."g.`,.aS..B.drg?&q.yi,IUfi,i`'

`Some 81,500 fans packed m-

]5 inches-long Axe to glve visu-

to Caltfornia's Memorial Stadium
for the 61st Big Game, and they

a! ]neamng to the yeil. At one
time Calilorn:a (better known as
Stantord men. tned to recover it.

,202U3,gh iuJhEc,"kl,il,tioaa.Sd.esd,tefr.h.,e.T:;va:"e,h.Oo,igeh,eCr/'ig:nAge7,g':8:,'p.e.dd,r.ae,s,,',fig,S,dt'
e.R
.B

can?ercrs fiUed with tear gas. The first i'flqsh", went'oJt "

were treated to a battle that wtli
take its place as one of the most

Cal) men sto!e the Axe, but

ft•3g.`ihe'Eclgid,2t/,i:•Za,W,/gelk`:ni/k;.e,'tirkb/.i..ndePs.;'g,g./ioii.i,g/Åíit,f,////eil,lttti,l{,Lc

thrtlling contests in the long

Since then the battle over the

series. '

A)se began. In 1933 othctals sus-

I"he Rose Bowl-bound

Bears, heavy favorites to recap-

pected that the riyalry between

felt that they were duped, but meanwhile a speedy

ture the Axe, epened the scoring mid-way through the first
quaiter with a touchdown and

them wabn't as triendly as it
was sLtpposed to be. It was fi-

naily deuded to award the Axe
to the tearn wmning the annual
Big Game Since that ttme, Cal

blctck Buick wcrs hurrying toward the Scrn Mateo Bndge.
Need2ess to say the chase was on, tbut no sooner•had ,
the black Buick passed the kft bridge, did the bndge ga

two-point conve.sion. The IndiThe Staniord Axe and the Axe Yell.

ans immediately struck back

up and the whole Cal entourage was greqtly" .slQwad, ,

with a play designed especially

for the Big Game. Begmnmg as

asall{gt.h.e,tuth.cr.n.k.ssokh-e1!`{tima,.n,.Stww.anf..ordclas..sgfl904r
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